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fays More
l4 New Industry REGULAR MEETING

For Newcastle ”* «”

This Great Sale will positively close 
Saturday October 6th at 10 o clock

Merchandising Triumph
We cannot call it otherwise, and it is due to our patrons, who realized our sincere S:i 
efforts in serving them. This success is due to the quality of merchandise sold.
It is Sue to the very low prices for such quality goods. It is due to the fact that 
no line of goods was advertised unless we had a sufficient quantity to satisfy the 
demand.

Nothing developes and stimulates confidence like giving the public 
more than they anticipate. That is just what cur sale did.

five More Days yet and we are anticipating them to be record breakers. 
Do Not Hesitate! He who hesitates is lost! Act Now!

Fall Caps 
$1.75

A new cap always is a pleasant addi
tion to one’s outfit, particularly at this 
price.

Winter Caps 
$1.25

If we had all sizes in this all wool 
mackinaw cap the regular price would 
be S2.50.

Boys Underwear
95c

Per garment, your boy will be comfortable 
in this fine all wool ribbed Underwear soft 
and warm.

Men’s Mackinaw Shirts 
$2.98

All Wool Mackinaw cloth, heavy and dur
able nice dark patterns in two styles.

Men’s Mackinaw Coats 
$5.75

You should see these coats for yourself and 
judge their value. It is better than all the 
descriptions we can give, 32 ounces all wool 
mackinaw.

Khaki Breeches 
$3.35

Why be without a khaki breeches when 
you can secure this practical long wearing 
khaki.

Men’s Suits
$9.98

POPULAR STYLES! GOOD QUALITY! LOW PRICES!
For the man who is hard on clothes, we tiler a splendid suit at $9.98 

These* suits are made extra strong and are closely woven medium worsted 
very suitable for fall wear. The workmanship is much better than you 
would exoect at such a low price. In fact they sell regularly for $18.00 now 
they are priced $9.98

Men’s Golf Hose
85c

A real all wool Hose with fancy turn
ed down knee trimmring in dark brown 
Service and fine appearance combined.

Men’s Pullover?"Sweater 
$3.75

100 p c p-’re wool plain colored bodies 
with contrasting colored bands regular 
$5.50 now $3.75

Men’s Larrigans 
$2.25

6 inch oil taq-new stock

Women’s Dresses 
$5.95

All wool jersey Stylish ar.d Warm

Boys Sweaters
98c to $1.55

sizes 20-32
all wool jersey, button over shoulder

Women’s Stockings
49c

Medium Weight Cashmerette—Black 
only>

Men’s Sweaters 
$1.45 .

Coat Style in Heather Wool

Men’s Sox ,
49c

Pure wool ribbed or plain assorted 
colors.

A new industry for the Town of j water at the vate of 5 cents per 
Newcastle is practically assured. In lu OU1 gallons, .if. they decided not to 
May last, the Union Advocate stated bore wells on their own property.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held on Thurs 
day. Sept. 20th at 8 o'clock p.m. 
Those present were: Mayor Creag- 
han and Aldermen Atkinson, Croc-

that New Brunswick was to receive They thought they would, require „\IaeKay 6iitl McGrath. mIhu-
an impetus in the hardwood lumber | about 15,003 gallons of water for tes of meetings of July 19th and
industry, and Newcastle has been ; steam purposes per day and would ugust 16th and 23rd were read and 
-the point selected for such, after an1 also require water for fire protection confirmed, 

extended investigation throughout j They expected to handle 300,000 oi Communications:
the province by those interested in j500.000 railway ties per year at the A request from A..D. Farrah for
the project. St. Leonard’s and1 commencement of operations and consideration* cf his tax bill was 
Ba tiny st have been strong conton- j would employ 50 men at the beg inn- submitted and on motion of Aid 
ders for the industry, but. apparent- J ing. In time the business would Crocker, seconded by Alt'. Atkinson 
ly Newcastle has outclassed them, ' grow to larger proportions and as vas referred to the Petition Com. 
and it is expected that within a a result mere employment would Reports of Committees: 
very short time the work of con- be given until possibly 250 or 300 The Finance Com. recommended 
tUruction will) be commenced* „j men would be employed. Mr., payent of the following bills:

Weldon & Co.—$1.40 
J. D.. Creaghan Co.—$S.40 >

A.L. Barry—$77.73
Wood-burn Conservatories—$50.00
St. Mary’s Convent—$25.09 
Newcastle Band—$50.00 
Mrs. Wm. Richards—$15..00 

North Shore Leader—§41.75 
On motion of Ald^ Maclvay . tko 

Whousrhf that the few concessions ' same wore passed and ordered paid 
which he had asked were so small J A bill for $167..40 from the St.

■ !v-1 the council should have no i John County Hospital for beard of

Some time ago options were taken P.-rmir.ter explained that their com-,
on several properties in town and j p-uy liked Ne wcastle very much j
on Saturday Mr. Moore and Mr. ; indeed, and he, personally, was very
Parminter. representing the Can- much impressed with the natural
ada Creosotir.g Company of' To-1 ruscuries which Newcastle posse vs j

run to were again here . renew-led hut it would he necessary for the ' 
_ i |mg the options. On Saturday < town o concede certain induce- :

afternoon at 4 o'clock, these gentle ' meats in order to get new indus- J 
mon met the Town Council tries to come into the- town and he | 
and explained tlieir intentions amfj thought that the 
put a proposition to the Town 
Council to consider, which if ac
cepted will materially assist in se
curing the industry for Newcastle 
in fact it is felt that Newcastle will 
secure the industry and the pro
position placed before the Town 
Council is such, that the Town gov- 

difficulty 
the

company.
Messrs Moore and Parminter ex

plained to the mooting that their 
company has for some time been

eminent think there is no l
!n coming to terms with

The j Mrs. Julia Taylor to August 31st 
assist iwas presented and it was moved by

tok steps to end the liauJity, if 
any exists.

The Chairman of the Finance Com. 
matters which ’ reported that tax coiections for the

their attention.
seeking a site to erect a creosot- j The Town Council informed Mr 
ing plant in New Brunswick and Parminter that they would consider 
aftér consideration of many points favorably the proposition he had

difficulty in conceding them, 
new industry would greatly
in the hardwood industry develop-J Aid. Crocker, seconded by Aid.. 
ment in this section and no doubt ! MacKay and carried that the Mayor 
other industries would follow in | be authorized to consult the Town s 

due time. He had very little j Solicitor regarding the Town’s re
doubt but what his company would sponsibility in the matter and 
locate in Newcastle, providing 
that satisfactory arrangements 
could be made with the Town 
Council on the few 
he had brought to

in New Brunswick, Newcastle was con 
sidered as the most suitable. Op-

placed before! them and give him 
a definite answer In the very

Mr.. Parminter left on Sunday for 
in- 

that

tions on 62 acres of land belonging j near future, 
to Andrew Crocker, J. W. Hierlihy
C. Parks, Ed. Falconer, I. Kevin and j Toronto and before leaving,
Joseph and Michael Fcran, lyüm formed Mayor Creaghan
between the main C.N.R.. line and the j ' ’iw,rs would be here immediate 
deep water terminus spur line has ly and about 6 or 7 miles of tract: 
been secured for the purpose of es- would be laid within the next 
tablishing a ereosoting plant; also three or four weeks., 
an option on the old Hickson mill 
property, which would be used as a 
subsidiary plant for the manufac
ture of cross arms, conduits, piling 
poles and other timber.

Their company was a large one 
and had a number of such plants 

I in U.S.A.. and several in Canada.
Newcastle had been selected as the 
site for the new plant and they 
wished to know if the Town Coun
cil would grant their company cer
tain concessions, if it was definite
ly decided to settle here. They 
asked the Council if it would be 
willing to give them a , fixed valua
tion of $10,000 for ten years, said 
valuation not to apply to School 
Assessment purposes; electricity at 
cost from point of delivery and

Red Cross Work
In Newcastle

Miss Ethel H. Jarvis, secretary] 
of the provincial division of the 
Red Cross Society was in New^ 
castle recently and met with the 
local Red Cross workers. While 
here, Miss Jarvis was the guest of 
Mrs.. Charles Sargeant, president 
cf the Newcastle Red Cross Society 
She addressed ft- large meeting in 
the Miramicihi Hospital ana 
it was decided to organize for the 
Japanese Relief Fund.

One Cent Rexall Sale at 
C. M. Dickison & Sons Oct
ober, 11th, 12th, and 13th.

Tld-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tonfcue
NEWCASTLE. N B OCT. 2, 1923 FREE

Trinidad to 
Ontario:

Asa suggestion of how far the 
fame of Moir’s Chocolates and 
Biscuits is spreading, one day 
brings orders from Demerara, 
Grenada and Trinidad, from St. 
Pierry Newfoundland ard En
gland. as well, of course, as from 
the Maritime Provinces, Quebec 
and Ontario. This oarticular day 
there were none from Western 
Provinces bur on others shipments

as far as British Columbia run in
to carloads.

“What part of the turkey do you 
care for?” I’m not fussx ; just give 
me some of the meat”.

That’s the way many people feel 
about Moir’s Chocolates—Hard 
Centres, Soft Ceutn s, nuts or 
fruits- it doesn’t matter as long 
as they are Moir’s.

That’s a great idea! Moir’s Fig 
Bar Biscuits in miniature-dainty 
for afternoon servi i g. Ask for 
them under the name Fig Newton.

past four months showed a small 
total, greater than during 1922, but 
that the proportion was lower 

It was the opinion or the Council 
that more energetic measures should 
be taken to enforce payment of taxes 
and the Finance Com. was instruct 
ed to take whatever drastic action 
might be necessary to make 
collections..

It was also shown that the returns 
for electric lighting showed a de
crease of about 25% over 1922.

The Light and Water Com. re
commended payment of the follow
ing bills:’

T. McAvlty & Sons, Ltd.—$1.03
Mlramlchl Foundry —$1..4S
Sumner Co. Ltd.—$94.50 
Stothart Mercantile Co. —$534..54 
F. Uncles—13..65 

J..W. Maloney—$27.00 
Can. Gen. Electric Co. —$33..13 

Northern Electric Co.—$31..70 4
The bill of F. Glover recommended 

by the Police Com. was passed and 
ordered paid on motion of Aid. 
Atkinson seconded by Aid. Crocker.

On motion of Aid. MacKay, se 
conded by Aid. Atkinson, Mr. Chas.. 
Farrah was heard regarding his 
taxes for 1921 and after hearing his 
representation it was moved by Aid 
Crocker seconded by Aid. Mackay 
and carried that the bill be paid by 
Mr. Farrah and that the matter be 
referred to the Petition Committee 
for recommendation as to whether 
a refund should be made or not.

PASSED SCALER’S EXAMS
A list of those passing the

Stager’s ^Examinations 
published. Those from

has been
the Mira-

michi district are:
Chatham—Wm. Luke, E can is

Kirby, Fred S.. White.
Nelson—Geo. McLeod, Charles J.

Dolan, Lyman J. Dolan..
Chelmsford'—William Herpo.. 
Millerton—Guy H. McEachren.. 

Ten of the candidates examined 
failed to qualify..
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